SNACKS
Potstickers 10

Baked Soft Pretzel Bites 10

pork and vegetable dumplings, asian style slaw, soy chili dipping sauce

pretzel knots, salt, warm house-made beer cheese sauce, grain mustard

Chips & Queso 9

Chicken Bacon Ranch Quesadilla 11

house-made cheese chipotle sauce, guacamole, pico de gallo
add chorizo +3 • smoked bacon +2

roasted pulled chicken, smoked bacon, pepper jack and cheddar cheeses, guacamole,
salsa, sour cream, chipotle ranch dressing

Ahi Tuna Tacos* 16

Nachos 12

ahi poke, lime guacamole, spicy mayo, pickled chili
Pork Belly Bites & Sausage 11

crispy pork belly, seared hot links, house-made bbq sauce
Crispy Fried Mozzarella Sticks 10

breaded mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce

tortilla chips, pepper jack and cheddar cheeses, house-made chili, pickled jalapeños,
onion, bell pepper, olives, sour cream, house-made cheese chipotle sauce, pico de gallo
add chicken +3 • shaved steak +5
Spinach & Artichoke Dip 10

artichoke hearts, spinach, cream cheese, tortilla chips, garlic baguette crisps
Seared Ahi Appetizer* 14

Calamari & Shrimp Fry 15

breaded calamari and shrimp, pepperoncini, cilantro, sweet and spicy dipping
sauce, cocktail sauce

Cajun or sesame seared ahi tuna, asian style slaw, cucumber salad, pickled ginger,
wasabi cream

WINGS & TENDERS
Wings and boneless wings served plain or tossed in any of our signature sauces or spice blends. Served with ranch or blue cheese.
All orders include carrots, celery sticks and fries.
Bone-In Wings

Boneless Wings

Tenders

5 piece snack size • 14
10 piece share size • 24
15 piece game pack • 34

5oz snack size • 8
10oz share size • 13
20oz game pack • 24

3 piece snack size • 8
6 piece share size • 14
12 piece game pack • 26

naked, kalbi, garlic parmesan, teriyaki, lemon pepper, asian bbq, bourbon, buffalo mild, sweet chile, gold fever,
cajun spice, buffalo medium, buffalo hot, mango habanero, tabasco scorpion

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
All burgers are 1/2lb beef served on a toasted brioche bun. Burgers and sandwiches served with sea salt fries, twister fries or golden tots. Substitute pretzel bun $1.
Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $1.
Pub Classic Burger* 12

Grilled Italian 13

PT’s signature burger sauce, iceberg lettuce,
tomato, pickle, red onion

salami, hot capicola, provolone cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato,
red onion, pepperoncini, red wine and oregano vinaigrette

Turkey Melt 13

Fried Pork Chop Sandwich 12

oven roasted turkey, muenster cheese, grilled tomato,
smashed avocado, crispy fried onions, pretzel bun

toasted brioche bun, diced onion, pickles, ketchup, yellow mustard

Pub Club 12

smoked bacon, avocado, tomato, mayo, toasted sourdough

ham, roasted turkey breast, smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomato, mayo, cheddar cheese, choice of bread

A.B.L.T. 12
Classic French Dip 14

oven roasted beef, steak roll, au jus, horseradish cream

Cheesesteak 13

shaved sirloin steak, provolone cheese, bell pepper, onion

SLIDERS
Little Devils 12

Western 13

blackened beef patty, grilled jalapeños,
pepper jack cheese, tabasco mayo sauce

beef patties, fried onions, cheddar cheese, house bbq sauce

BBQ Pork Belly 12

beef patties, cheddar cheese, mushroom, pepper bacon, sierra gold sauce, truffle oil

house-braised pork belly, pickles, coleslaw
Almost Vegan 12

Sierra Gold 13
American 13

beef patties, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, signature sauce

vegetarian patty, smashed avocado, marinated tomato, crispy onions
*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellstock reduces the risk of foodborne illness.
Young children, the elderly and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

SALADS
All salads are also available in a wrap. Wraps served with sea salt fries, twister fries or golden tots. Substitute onion rings or sweet potato fries $1.
Seared Ahi* 14

Greek 14

greens, red cabbage, avocado, carrots, cucumber, edamame,
soy ginger dressing

grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, bell pepper,
kalamata olives, pepperoncini, red onion, feta cheese, grilled pita bread,
lemon vinaigrette

Caesar 10

romaine lettuce, grilled chicken breast, creamy caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese, croutons
add chicken +3 • shrimp +6 • steak +10
SG Chop 12

crispy pork belly, avocado, romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato, hardboiled
egg, everything ranch dressing
Mediterranean Steak* 13

Southwest Chicken 13

spicy grilled chicken, iceberg lettuce, roasted corn, black beans, avocado,
red onion, red and green peppers, tomato, cheddar and pepper jack cheeses,
fried tortilla strips, avocado ranch dressin
Chopped Cob 14

mixed greens, turkey, ham, smoked bacon, hardboiled egg,
crumbled blue cheese, avocado, tomato, choice of dressing

romaine lettuce, chives, cucumber, black olives, tomato, garbanzo beans,
red onion, creamy feta and herb dressing

PIZZAS
Classic Cheese 14

Italian Deli 18

Pepperoni 15

pepperoni, salami, spicy capicola, mozzarella and provolone cheeses,
pepperoncini

The Gilroy 18

pepperoni, italian sausage, salami, artichoke hearts, onion,
garlic white sauce, mushrooms, tomato, mozzarella cheese
Pub Supreme 18

pepperoni, italian sausage, bell pepper, onion,
mushrooms, black olives

BBQ Chicken 18

pulled bbq chicken, house-made bbq sauce, red onion, cilantro,
signature ranch dressing
Chicken Alfredo 17

oven roasted chicken, parmesan and mozzarella cheeses,
parmesan white sauce

Italian Sausage 18

red onion, roasted red peppers

ENTRÉES
Steak & Fries* 22

BBQ Chicken Tacos 13

10oz grilled new york steak, SG steak butter, garlic parmesan fries

pulled bbq chicken, pico de gallo, crispy onion, chipotle crema, queso fresco,
flour tortilla

Fish & Chips 17

red ale battered cod, hush puppies, french fries, coleslaw, house tartar sauce

B R E A K FA S T
Create Your Own Omelet* 12

Sierra Gold Platter* 10

3 eggs, served with breakfast potatoes and toast
choose up to 2 ingredients. each additional ingredient $1.50
bacon
mushrooms
avocado
pepper jack cheese
ham
onion
bell peppers
swiss cheese
sausage
spinach
tomato
cheddar cheese
american cheese

two eggs, choice of bacon or sausage, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast

Miner’s Breakfast 12

Classic Italian Breakfast Sandwich* 10

*

scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, ham, bell peppers, pepper jack and cheddar
cheeses, breakfast potatoes
Breakfast Burrito* 12

scrambled eggs, chorizo, onion, bell pepper, pepper jack and cheddar cheeses,
breakfast potatoes, sour cream, guacamole, salsa, jumbo flour tortilla

Short Stack 9

three pancakes, powdered sugar, syrup
Chicken Fried Steak & Eggs* 16

country breaded cubed steak, two eggs, breakfast potatoes, sausage gravy
seared salami, spicy coppa, fried egg, american cheese, pretzel roll, breakfast potatoes
Grilled Steak & Eggs* 21

10oz grilled new york steak, two eggs, breakfast potatoes, choice of toast

DESSERT
Warm Apple Pie 8

Brownie Sundae 8

vanilla ice cream, caramel sauce

warm brownie, vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce, cherry

*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry or shellstock reduces the risk of foodborne illness.
Young children, the elderly and individuals with certain health conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

